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Chapter 382 Are You Avoiding Me

With Janessa's persuasion, Leona went to find Nolan to fight for her own happiness.

Since even Leona had taken action, Janessa wouldn't sit still and just do nothing.

However, it was difficult for her to know where Rayan was. It was impossible for Corbin to tell her again. After Rayan found out

that Corbin told her where he was last time, he deducted one-month worth from his assistant's salary. Corbin wouldn't risk it

again. Besides, Janessa didn't want to put him through that in order to help her.

Janessa racked her brain on what she should do. But she was truly at a loss what to do next.

Janessa lay on the sofa as she was thinking of a way to see Rayan again. Suddenly, her phone rang. This interrupted her train of

thought.

Upon seeing the name of the caller, Janessa hesitated before she answered it.

Janessa calmed herself. Then, she finally answered the call, "Hey, Errol. What can I do for you?"

Errol's voice rang in her ears, evidently excited. "Nothing. It's just that I haven't been back to A City for a long time. I almost

forget a lot of places here. I just want to take a walk. You know, it's boring to walk alone. So, I'm finding an old friend to tour

around the city with me. I was hoping that you could accompany me." Janessa could hear how expectant Errol was. She

considered it for a while.

She was very familiar with the changes in A City. After all, Janessa had been in A City all the time. Errol also knew that fact.

Besides, travelling with a goddess-like beauty like Janessa would be a great honor for him.

Janessa sighed. She knew she could tour the city with him. However, she also knew that someone else could do it much better

than her. "You must have other old friends in A City. Let me tell you, I haven't gone out for a long time. I know you'd better find a

guide than me to enjoy the trip, Errol," Janessa politely refused Errol's invitation in a calm voice, Honestly, Janessa didn't want to

have too much contact with Errol. All she wanted was to get close to Rayan again, and to see him again.

"Aren't we friends? You're making me sad. I enjoy an old friend's company more. If you're busy today, we can make an

appointment another day," Errol said softly, with understanding. Somehow, Janessa felt a little bad for flat-out refusing him.

"Yes, I am busy today. If you're fine with it, let's make an appointment another day." Errol had expected that Janessa would find

an excuse to refuse him, and it turned out that he was right.

They went on chatting for a while and then hung up. After the call with Errol, Janessa idly browsed through the website. Then, she

checked her WeChat moments.

However, when Janessa clicked the page open, she saw something that made her unable to stay calm anymore.

Just ten minutes ago, Errol posted on his WeChat moments that he had bumped into Rayan.

Errol had just come back from abroad recently. So, he didn't know that Rayan had made a public love confession to Janessa

before. However, Rayan was famous both at home and abroad. So, even Errol, who was living abroad, knew and admired Rayan

very much.

Janessa could tell from Errol's WeChat moments that he looked up to Rayan. Although they were both men, Errol took Rayan as

his role model. According to his WeChat moments, he tried to be an excellent man like Rayan.

Now that she knew that Errol ran into Rayan, it meant that they were still in the same place.

Janessa quickly went through her call list and found out Errol's phone number. She wasted no time and called Errol immediately.

"Hello, Errol! Didn't you say that you need a guide today? My schedule cleared up. Now, I can accompany you. I think I'd better

go with you today!" Janessa said enthusiastically.

"Didn't you say you were busy? It's okay. If you already have something to deal with, we can hang out another day. Just so you

know, I'm likely to live in A City for a long time. So, there's no hurry to show me around," Errol said thoughtfully. However, his

tone was obviously happy.

Janessa pretended that nothing had happened. She coughed slightly and said, "It just occurred to me that today's work is not

important. So, let's hang out together today. By the way, where are you now? I'll come to your location."

"Is that so? Oh, I'm in a park near my house. By the way, I just saw my idol! I didn't get to have a full-face photo or a selfie with

him, but I am very happy to catch the sight of his back." Errol talked happily like a child who had received a reward from an

adult. Whenever Errol spoke, one could tell from his tone whether he was happy or not. Now, Janessa was sure that he was

overjoyed.

"You didn't get to talk to your idol? That's a shame. After all, it's such a rare opportunity. You can't have the same luck every day."

"I couldn't approach him because there was a woman standing beside him. They must be a couple since they looked very intimate.

Approaching him for a picture would be inappropriate during his date. I don't want to be a third wheel," Errol disagreed with what

Janessa said adamantly. Although Errol also wanted to talk to and take a picture with his idol, it still didn't feel nice to intrude on a

date.

After all, Rayan was his idol. How could he destroy Rayan's date for his own desire to talk to him?

Janessa was initially speechless. However, she immediately dismissed her thought and told Errol, "Send me your location. I'll

come to you now."

Janessa knew that if she went there now, Gracie and Rayan might have already left. However, it would be better to have some

clues than to have nothing.

Janessa cursed Gracie in her mind, 'Gracie, do you think I won't know where you are since you are with Rayan all day long? Your

plan won't succeed. I will take him back from you. Just you wait.' Janessa gripped her phone tightly. She was determined to win

Rayan's love back.

Errol put down his phone, looked at the screen, and then shook his head. Afterward, he sent his location to Janessa.

As soon as she received the address from Errol, Janessa dressed quickly. After a few minutes, she soon arrived at a park not far

from the Lu Group. Looking around, she realized that the people in the park were all nearby residents.

She knew that Rayan had an apartment near the Lu Group. Rayan wanted to have a good rest on days he would work overtime.

That was why he had prepared an apartment near the company.

Knowing that Errol bumped into Gracie and Rayan nearby, Janessa assumed that Rayan must have had returned to the apartment

here just recently.

As she thought about the possibility of Rayan still being with Gracie, Janessa's heart ached. It would be better if Rayan had

returned to this apartment. Suddenly, Janessa remembered the house opposite the apartment of Rayan. As she remembered, its

door was facing that of Rayan's apartment. At that moment, Janessa came up with a brilliant idea.

After walking for a while, Janessa immediately found Errol. As she approached Errol, she looked around for Rayan and Gracie

silently.

Unfortunately, she didn't see even their shadows. It had been an hour since Errol posted a Moment on Wechat. Was Rayan no

longer here?

Errol came up to her while she was preoccupied with looking for Rayan. "There you are, Janessa! Thank you for accompanying

me today. Don't worry, I'll cover all the expenses today. Just take me with you and enjoy this trip. Okay?" Errol said as he smiled.

After seeing Janessa, Errol took the initiative to talk about his plan.

However, Janessa was so focused on looking for Rayan that she agreed without even hearing what Errol said.

After looking to and fro for a while, she still didn't find any trace of Rayan. Then, she shifted her attention back to Errol.

Janessa smiled awkwardly at Errol, unsure of what she should do next. She said, "Well..." She cleared her throat first. Then, she

said in a slightly excited tone, "Where are we going first?" Although Janessa continued smiling awkwardly at Errol, he didn't

notice it.

Errol then shrugged. "Whatever. You're the tour guide today. Where we are going is up to you," Errol said as he browsed on his

phone.

"Why don't we start from this park, then?" Errol just nodded. Since he did not object, Janessa could start this tour at any place.

"Okay! By the way, I will pay for this trip. Consider this as my welcome gift for you."

Errol simply smiled and said, "Alright."

Since Janessa didn't have any plan as the tour guide, they didn't get to see many places the entire day. They simply went to a small

part of the places of A City.

However, after a day of walking and going from one place to another, the two of them eventually got tired.

Famished, they went to a famous restaurant in the area to eat. After eating dinner, Errol offered to send Janessa home. However,

she refused.

Errol frowned. "Janessa, are you avoiding me on purpose? I know what I did before disgusted you. However, I was young and

impulsive at that time. Don't take it to heart."

Janessa seemed to be very close to Errol. However, he also knew that she was trying to distance herself from him. Although they

were travelling together today, Janessa was still on guard against Errol. For some reason, it soured Errol's mood.

When he was younger, Errol didn't know how to pursue a girl. However, now, he had changed. However, facing Janessa's cold

and vigilant attitude, he didn't know how to clear up the misunderstanding he had caused in the past.
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